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A

~chool Of

A Year Of

~~ess

Progress-

EGYPTIAN WINS
NINE AWARDS

.AT I. C.-'P. A.

v6ntlon~ They are locatcll at Urbo.nii.,

Office Mostly DioomlDgton, Der.atur, !lud !:Rrlloll- Win~ Three Firsts and
Occupied With
"'.".
. , . Five" Se~nds In
Routine Work
The conV~llttoo. will t.1.KO the [orm
Varlousi!tlasses

'Rehearsals Begin
First Act and
Prologue

or an outing II.! GIant City Park.. At

Mechn.n1cal lletuUs or tlIe prOCe88 three ':"c.lock the fraternity membera
nom

I "'mP,"'rl'Uoc""1i:~,g:;zne;:stylw-c:;v::~~:

:e~ne~rl::as~O·w~: :::hca:~m~;uegs~

ADJUDGED THIRD
BEST NEWSPA·PER

•

tha time or the local stadium funCi

set'I'ed n9~s,OIlielY editor and'tI.&- Asaoclatlob wm tOl"lllsHy launch UPeditor. 'Sbe IB :lISO a member ou Hs second mllslqU B\!t180n,
FJpsllob. '
Thp. llIemlll':r~hlp- dJ'~XI.>, wilich
Drock, edllor of th~ ,193G to last only oue.week,
Ollcn
was ~h()llen aJ! V'1cC'-prosl- 1I dlnn .. r 'It !-1otel !:i.ob{;'vt",

will

80~;~II~~':;I;u:IlPl~~;~IiC~~;:~o ~e
• Jl;(\'CIl

;n~I'~~~in~€~l\7!0\:;O'~I~I~I~~ ~:;::~~ :!~ ~)~al~~~I:)~r:r ~;h~tl:ario'l~

Tbref' firsts, li"'t· "eeond!!. :::nd cnc
",m IJP lllt'gely .'e< - third l'I't!re WOD by !be Egyptian in
uature with such games Llt~ annual contosts of tbs IlIi)lo13
pltl:hluf: ll-nd ~ofthall ('{)1I"'f.t~ 'Pres:s AS!lo('lfLtloll. TIlt! awarlls
nere nlade nt tlte rUll(erenl'1!' of t,be
.. "sodation at Eutem Illino!~ Teach-

ou JUlie. 4, Il .. glll! 11I,:n week 193 .. as a J'el;nlt of tier, ..... orl( 011 tbe memberallip dl'lI'e gronp"

Ul~ ca,;t sLal't~d p!'actt~.lbll 't1l~ ~!J~~~i:I~I~~ ;~l~~~:~ sbtl later served
pJ'ologue unl1 the fIrst ad, "KIn
Jaspel' Cl'OSS, odltoJ' ot the 1926.
I101)Ulul' pjay 37 E'gYPUOll. will serve (1.9 I!Ccretary,
on both.Scl'een and stUgc, wu~ writtol1 Mr.
has Hlled the oruce of
bt Ellwai'II ChOQol'OV Who- Udllp~ed \I
during the I!!~t ycar
editor of tll!l 193;;fl'(llll a stol'y bl'l}1Ug J; ,"YuljJole.
I1ml l'etldu!i prel!llIent o!
Marietta llul'ke wlll make he!' [,!'bt
seltlct.ed (1S treusul'!lr,
and -Mr, .cross are
of l\aPIlIl. Deltn Alpba,
officers succeed l\lr

ot 1I~~;'1c~~u:~:'::l!I~o:<:~;;:'e~~~~:lth'~

wlleH

Lad}'," Uti cxcecd\rl!,;IY

elli!, drive from headquarters at th<;
Robel't~ Hotel,
The as;(odutioll officer>, tal' tlllH
year wHl Ile Ille sallie- liB tilose of tlw
]lIlSt seU!lon. Tiley al'e pl'esij:lent, Rev,
C _ N_ SI1:l)'pe, pasto\ of the P('esbytel'lau CbUITh: vice-]ll'csident>!. Rob~l't D. Faner of tile ff-culty, Dn-vid
;"Iclnto~h, nlM (II the faculty, Mrs
Hownrd FI"hlel; secretary, Mrs, ~•.
A

Thalman;

trea~un:r,

1101)'. E,

t"IS

The E,I!:yptillll Itself WelS adjudged
:he third be~t collcgt) Il{'wspnper In

\heu

I

I

::;:'J-~ClS

Story wa:d~:lect&!r~~:la~erl~~:~'
tl
I' t II
' I ~choIA~tlc !ltn
g, D.
' f t
l'a:;:n C WOI'\ 0
Ie soc'e j
rll)' nn!1 posslbiHlIell ;\Y ;J. U ur~
;a 1 r~~~ry:~l\ as an a~"lfe.,.t tenche,'
W
f
h
,lieabcoCk,
ho>u"rl Iu !I."
ot

semble comp09f'd ~t Frnnk Kneisel.
V'lollnllJt and Illader of tll@ group,
John Aluen
l'1'1I01s1
nud RObl!!'1
Turner, jJln~lsl Tho 'Irlo wall \'el'~'
ellthu!lil:,sllcally received br Ibo! large

l'~~y

1.110W~ Ol~

p~rllUll'"

llie

cnm~u~. for hi~

,ele~li(J'UI

sln[:ll!l';

I\~ ~ ~~~'~u ~; t~l:

,~~e::~~1:\ }:I::,g.\\'~~II~e ~,

Wrlgbt,

or I

~t:I!~llenc~ Whlrh

;1~~le~a~~~~y lJ~:l1~I~~k ~1I n~t::~,~j(:; :~:d,,:ln~:.:::~~l~~ a~~pa~'l::~~l'U~llJ';~:: T~t'

h. 111I1I\'\uual uwardll, UrsL<i W(,I'(l
~h·<.!Jl to th!' E ..ryptian [or Lbo bost

Is u member or Kappa Ph;

'" ""

",
"
-to Cal bondale
Tbe luemllcnhtp
.
"
Alh:1! Story, n Juntor from Brolll;;Ii' reached ~7C and Ille AS30c.!a.tlon was
, \I'll!! a\\'lll'd~d u acnolun!J.[1l IOlllliaiJI6 to bl'ln" to thl:l city four"llx-"
,
'
..
t101l!U'B by the A, A, U. W, III cel1ent ('oncert!! by rllmou~ musIcal ~
J
• .
~Hl.U at A ~Iurdel'. Ba~ Bean
nnnllni :May breukf!tst Ill,at S\ln' artists. Among theee WIlS the'Knelsel 'of tlL~ !lUnGis State Academy of Scilanged," la~t 3:eGr's 1l0cl1ltr play, wm .lar lUor1llng Jlt tlls Roberl« Hot",l Alden-TUrner Trio [I 'strlnged I'n- ;ence held Frlday aud SeturullY nt
d

WInner of the AUl;-,rkan Asso!;'"ln
LIon or Un\\'el"s!ty prore.ssur~ srlW:il:"

Polytechnic at Peoria were u'''llrded
[,n·! and second respectlYcly

\\'Pub. eoumy supcrlnteud- !'hlp for this year is Eldred Weil-l\ nE'WS siory,

A. U. W, GIVES
$50 AWARD TO
Oll!;rat!\'<, Conce)'t As!lodo.tion WI,s 01'_
ALICE STORY ~;I~;~nd~ ll~~:!S~:~d~~~ \~I:u;ic:I;llOtS:le~!

I

which is com[lo5ed

thall Iweply (·olJl·lte~ Tho
~~:c~~: CB°r'!~~:/;~::horo~h~,~:~~~;

<>f more

the

!Jest SPOI'U!

story.

of tichoo)s, hns bee I! mnde county or ;-';onis Cit;·, II junior. majorin:;r Itl and the best sports column, CeorUfl.
,ates for seo;ond I',a~es "':"re "warded
[0 th., t,:£yptilln fur tlac ucst <;portq
1'1>1<1", the best lmmor ('oiumn, Fr:mk

Rl.hl\)'<l L. Beyer, of
the faculty
,
in I'et)'(lsp<l{t, thtl C:u'l)ondll.l" ('0-

I t.~~

eonferellce.

GIVEN,A. A. U. P.

. $25.00AWARD

Etherton; memhershlp -(jYln: {'ommltl4l~ cRairmnlJ, Hohert D, to'illlCI': pull-

~~::~rh;I:;,n~[!SI:I~~::n~ll~o~C:::;' ~1iss

rhe

~:~:~e~e~~r~!H~o~~~~ ELDRED WELCH

J,

llclty Il:;ent

11

Co!!<lgl'! at Charleston "Frllln)' and

Saturday,

K!'PI>~ :;l:'::'~:'" H~~~;~ti~~~ ~,t~~C~:I~t~:~~:1~7

thf' 'be;,;( editorial, lind llie best trc.nt

The .:\merican AssO!'ill1lon Ilf l;~L
\'crslty Professor" schOlWti(' !lwnru
.
of tilt' nveo hiJ;h
on tue basi.., "r
promiSe he 01' Bile shows. The
awar~ will bo presented to i\f,

' '.

I ng'C:.

VOUl' S, I T, C. deleglltc5 ntlcnded
the conterence 3:1 EgypUall re.prcsen'
'otin:s, These were Vernon ernnl!,
Rohert TUI11er Lester Riddle lind
J:lsper Cross
Mr
('rnne Wll~ In

: Quincy. [n ~~lkIDg at the,Che~\stry
,bas \\I!tten an enthuslus '~~lt'h al the l'omm~nl'emont"'l"n- 'har!':': of t1w'nf'ws~np~r editors; dl~'
sectlon 011 The Chemical l'tImeral tic letter about Ihe progross made In g a.m,
'US~IOlL Satunlu}' m[\~flI!lg, wbllo illr,
Resource9 ot Southern l1Iinol.!!," Dr, Ills county i\!!' KUne writes:
At the A, A. r. P din,,"r wlll l'~1 !'ms .. l~d tll~ Sf)(1rts wrll.Ns' dl'!!cu!I'
J, \Y, Xeckers, llencl ot tlIe chemistry
"Our CO~nlY 'belng 0. smull one all~ President P.oscop. Pui1!<lm "lId Rl,h 'Ion at !hf- sa'me Ii DIe, Mr Turner
department, pointed out that SOllth·
'01 only Ihree dlstdcts (rei.
F" Jones of tlta W""htI1gton Ct." ,JI\d l\lr Riddle w(>r!' both pnlS!'11t

I

;:~01l~~li::1~e~lo:~'I=:~: v:rl:~::~~

]lacked tll{> utldltUl'-

wa~

n~tural re~ourcell

I

~I'(l

,

to towns)

j :l:~:t~~:~.:~

t:lUnlel,~ ~o~IClnre, ~.,er:~ihO~n!~I~~~~;f::~:'::~ ~~:Q!~~~~'" ;::I~i~:~:s ~::t!;:!'S or

o~~flr~ta~e!~I!O~:: I~;:~e~:~~:~;a~f °s:I;~:.,e I~h~::
i

(I, '

lh.)

('rallt',

~JI

oew9paper

i
:;et'ond 1'001l'('rt
Ihnt of tlleaC'
thsll the oth:;
who wa, vlce'pre:)ldent
dlrrtcult roles In pial'S given bel:PI<:!i 1 r ... uogg' of the-. English dppal','! Ralph Doll!)s, t'OI:'tt'rt pianist. ll7Ill t'r lh!'(>e-fnurths of the stilta' combiU-11l1l!:ht to set UP throe sub,orgnnll:l'-tiolls t~enU) <eentul'Y
ve~ .,f Lh,· as.sociatUln the PIl!>t year, nlso
for each of these secUon~ I !eel sure I' Eadl mamb~r ot the \ssoC'iall'l "'l'ved as n member of the reRolll(lIe society, Witb'tn the next fc-w .~~u~ w"s' elected Ireagurer. O(heri the thlnl Ihu! of the ltujsian 1m· t'!!
\I'ef-k~, 1'I1r ~ti~.C6Ck \\'111 ,lIPpe'ar iu I f)(flc~r" will be ele~tsd laler, M:a I' pc-rial Singers Qlllnlot,
(
t W!l~IB~r ~r ~:~~:es\~ ~o !\.~:~~:;: tT~~~nG~: thut lilese three sull_orga.nizations wi.\ bring B. guest to the UI~D'or.
,,' ~lf;:n~:7D:lt:;;;~(r!l.tfon FridJl~ lICO!!,
a soc~,ety pia), "''ben a \\omlln D~ ,Mary }.OIUS8 Damt!s ut (lip. H~Jlle E'~', As an ullusual muslcnl jp"6up, the: tll.:- nnthl'opologt section on ".Rod~ ~hol1l11 be .capable. or reaching overy
til .. lIel~gat.,>! hear<l the woo1come ad.

CI~:'tlle prlllty nlec(l of !\Irs, Uurrlel, ~lrl':Hlojt~~ci:~~::~:~:~:' t:'O:heCI::~~~oll~~ ~~'~:~:~I ~;tl'l~~:<'~rUd~!';~~1 tl~~:~\~~~s! ('an'lngs
I

Evil. Janette ~o:el' will be al;le 'Jimeetl"g ot tile A, A, t' 1', at :\olll,
~olUlnuc ilel' "ulk in dramatics WlJkll l waul,ee wille!> wlU be UtlS Friday and

;:;~~ ~:::l~n 'lit,),

SOllhomo)'E! yc:u' fu

~~atunlny.

'

Russian thc-y snng rolksonr:~, rB1JSiOU~ anll alll'red aonga Without

(lr

; accOml;aU!m",nt,

'

In Soutbern Illinois." and

i':~OQS

i

I
.
on,~~ I~:::r r:!:~~:s~ trretit respolIIlI~' ZETETIC PQETRY

tbe CI'ysta,1 Skucturc of Solld I here so hi' All thai. I h!Lve U11~e~
(IY5Inl Bh;muth eXI5tZll.tter the RI\I-. to seem to feel timt th .. y art! !ioln

i ~l:~o;;:r$,tllls!~pen;::!:~

b~e~h:.en~~

to bG Ilble to

b.elP~r~ ~,ope

PRIZE

',,'ess ot

..

~_

I nm not

P~eslde-Ilt

R C.

Gl

b

H

S

i

31;0

TUESDAY NIGHT'

I
I

~~:~~:

.

to thb umilluul lIprj. atrHdllg!

______

'fh!:

!'rIlss Jacqueline Bllndy

'or

Mal'lo;]..

Istllte
who rep.reseuted the dlstrlcl In th~
clulinet tlonte~t re{!tlutly. Is

~I::(.~~:v:~~en;la:~a':e~;a;en: ~~c~~.:~

r-

~_

I

_

:.0

Saturday .Mornln

:~~;et;:I~ut~~::~;r;:mbofslb o~i ~:;~ ~~~ ~~: ::~r~~~g~lld

"T

Little ;heatre Elects.
Edward Mitchell
A
P "d
r_esl ent

continue throllsh·
Eddie Mitchai-;:-;:mluent In cam,alumni iliat tile
r may] Tn!) competition wl1J be In tile pus dmmll.t1cs for tile ,past throo
m,
three fill-Ids ot bookkeeping, IIhort- years, was re-elected president ot th&
Invlle,
, 'l:he "most popu1ar 8'lrl," s8Iect,e~i l1alld, flud typewrltlug, Tile coniest Little Theatre for'\~le cOIJjJng year
by the lIoclety at Hs meeting last' wLil be- under tbe manp,sement or T, at their lut meeting. FGI' tbe )lMt
. nIght, Will 'act aB' qlleen or the prom, L, Bryant, Suole Ogdec. lind Calhef'. three years Mr. Mitchel! bas had
:'oIl', Rohert D, Foper, sponsor or tne Cavella, all or the S. I.. T. C. <::om· chnraet~r roles In the 8.unuol ZeteUc
the rclub, Is aiding in planning Lhe )nercG dapartment, Ench Bcbopl en, Sprint ,piaYB. Thls year he played
{lance•. ltuil the <tecoraUocB arc being tered I'll the contest Ie el:pecte.!l to Edward Middleton, the drunkard
impcrvlse'd by Mr. R(ch8:rd Thorpe, tumlsh one 01: more teacher<! to as- hero,. In "The Drunkard," Anll Lang·
~I member of tbe society who Is mln- s[st In cbecidllg and graalng tho don wILe elected v(ce-presldent and
, oring In !irt.
raperll.
I Kat~ BurJ>hn-rt secr~taty·treaa.urer.

~

To Science Club ,edh~tJ.Q~:lI~t~v~:!~t:~venteen
- .-

Contests
'Will B H 'ld H

I

prealm~~.~
V

Dr. HinriChs Speaks

bellt even" hetter sel'les 01 {'onc~:rts.
A Inrga crowd or sludents nnd fncThe lt1e!lllJer~l)lj1 will b .. InCrellSell ult~· members Packed ths botany reeltwo)
cOllsluel'ably OVt:l' thllt or 10M year tBtion room last Wednesday morning
~~~y t~~:I~ll(':oeO;:I~!I~rlt~l~hwl:~:"~::
lIear Dr, ]farie Hlnrlqhs apeak on
Cp~_mei-clal
Ilocintloll In ordor t!lat collilg!! stl1- The Prodl.lc.t1~n ot Twins Df)d "Mon'
lda1)t9 may be !I!lmltted on tI).(llr ac. slen by UltraViolet Radiation, [>T,
1
e... e
er~
tlvlty tic-kets
Hlorlcha eXillalned br!,~ny beton,. be·
g
,
glnnlng her l!actuTo Twinning bll!!
, -nothing to d~ with humon Ullatom)',
An JIllnole .s.ecuonnl Commercial
In this cnae.
Conteat will be held In the old ID'lll·
By tho U8e of lantern slides Dr,
nuslulIl In the Old Sden~e buJldln!;_
Hinrichs lIlustrn.ted lba effects of ulSaturday mo~nlnS'. Contests wJlJ bE"5
trll.·vlolet radlatlon on the division

DUNBAR PROM ". 'l l.llly JllJ; with the balld.
. TO BE MAY 22 [ (Continued, o~ p!1l1'e

Th~ Dunbar Prom will he' given l~ t
the old gymnaSium f~oln eight o'clo~k)
l<' mldnll!'ht on Friday, l\~ay 22, ThB:
·mn!l.le will he, lurnlabed by Tilly:
:'~cott's orcl!eatl'a; the orchestra hroad'
('a.~tB regu.lurly rl'om Hllrrl!;h1,!rg
• The admission will be tl!ty rents
'JlC!' pel'~Qn, or aeventy-[IV'o;:. cenL'll III
~'ouj)lc. The gueah will Inr:lutle IIl.>ll

t

be

ot these

g: F

SOCRATS TO HAVE
PICNIC TODAY
__
Thc Socratic IIternr~' socll'ty is g~
Ing on a piClllc tills afternoon at 4:30
Everyone!s welcome to £0. 'Anr "h I
nre not acpve members ron.t attend
by Jl!l.yllllr twenty cenls to either Jnue
~1Il·n~ or Paul Qulllllry. Tbe smut!
wilL meet at the campus RIlta norlh
of till';: Moin bUllulng, A truck will
take tllose wllG have no other trang,

clu~O

gltmGII and '9Inging.
.
The meeting laot week(wu
'enM because ot the sprThg play
the Zetetlc Uterary society. 'The chap·
€II pl'ogram wh1ch Is to be given by
tbe Bodety May ::3 Wile dlacn5!1ed,
Mlldra'd Walden gave two humorous
readings, RQhert Furgeson saug "Th~
End o[ 9. Pet'[ecl Day," and tho au
dlence jo!ned hIm In the chorus or
,iiotber McCrea,

~llort·

ot

uf

tl
de;:

~lqCU""iOIl

went Into II ...
C, Clayton, nS1>."tal,t cIty
lar nleetlng tonight at 7 &Q 11\ the' ditor "r the 81 Louis Glob,,'U'HnoaudItorium "f llIe Allyn bulldillg:, 'The rot, spoke al tho ban'luet ll"'hJ ia
wl,!Wer was decided by the judges lal'l ~elUberton Hall Friday c-vcn",&! rul,
Fliday The pli<:e, "'Twentieth ('~n' owlnl> which ,,1 AII,,"n'~ olt.h(ostrn
tU1"Y PQetry" by Drtnkwl1ter, Conley, ,)bYell (or till' dance heli\ III the ~ol.
und BeIteL wHl be awarded,
lo!ge Iluditorlum,
The vrogT::lm will conllIst or two
BrO:lkfast nI Pembertoll Hal! Md
nu-rn~el's, Jasper Cross wJll give !I. mil;. tall. lJy Charle" L. Allen of tl''''
nu 1.J)(' works of It contemportl1'y auth- l nl\'erstty oC IlllnolB. ll!r~Ulr or the
or Ths second nnmber will consil>\ 1. C, p, A., IU'ecedell the 'IIe('ond I\et
of ',a re\'iew or the magazlno "Tim,," "r ~ect!<lnal mef"\ngs.' Tho i"llIyer:o.,
b~' Betty BeITY,
'Imwatlc or'g:anh:aUon. or Eustern
Tel!cbers, presented a. one-act play In
,ho auditorium, fonowlng which lunch.
ISS
:I lamS
as
on wns served lit the Hotel U, S.
Gmllt III l'r!nttoon. Awnl'ds weHl made
m the IlSS0CllltiO" C'ontests lind of
JiCN5 were elected for tbe comIng
APpearln' In tht! May Issue (If the ,~':ur ~~HOWln: wlllcit. the I:OnVentlOn
n.

M"

·W"ll"
H
Article In May
"'til" . T h"
Inol!i ea<;: er

"mlnol~ Te!l.ch~r"

Ie

an n~,icle,

"~~,:n Cl~~:~.' editor.elect

en.

of the Vt.

1I11{o{]
Arneri(:ae P:llnting,
wrltt~)\ !Iene> of Il1inois State 'l'\ormal Unl.
b; 1lh;s Gll'ldys Williams, h('ad ot tIle t n:orsUy WllS ("ll.open prc~ldent or tho

P

Art deopartment Th", Ill'lIcI& traC'·1\ I (.
A Margllret l\;nn1:'or editor
the evolutlnn or Alllerl .... nn paInting of tl'" l\"o~hel'll illinois oC DeK:llb
up to Thomas ft. l3eeton, ellllnen(' '~!n be vice.president,. wh)le Cbarle;
artist who nrnplmsizes the third elt. 1 hippen~nn, edltor-elect of the Index,
men~lon ~n ,mnrnls lind dlsCm!ReS reo I S r-:, p, :m:,ual, w111 se~0 a.~
J;:lonnl pawtlng
I -ecr('tllf)'-trensurer. l'\e.xt Springs eOll.
"ThoOlRa Benton's murals ore- re~I' i ,'ention will b~ held !At L S, N. U_
I~r hlsto)'lcal documentij or thp PII)·
neer days of IndIana. tn tbe article ITo
I Ilava used 1'111', Benton's ~rnls to I
show the (t\'olnUotL"
~
nte.r- rat war"
Following the publlcnil~n of - thl' i

i

Make Plans For
I
FAd
Tomorrow Night

~~t~~o~ro~le~I:~:~~;1 uan~!e:n p~~;_ ~:;~t1~n, r:!~~~ ~~!ra~c P~::ira:,~ ::;:~p. ~ro=l;;r, ~~!l:o:~ c::::~;~nt~ I Pr('parnllon~ ~h~

inhibition of Intel' diviSion
stnges.
Shill .a19G Jl!xplllined the tormatlon of
monsterll due to interference with
development, the source of-radIation
for productJoll. 'and some of the dlstll.ll:ces and varlaUooB'of the expoBures
to ultra-violet rn.(lJaUon_ 'She' coneluded within limits It ill posslhle to
predict the tne 01 monsters'to be
productlil.,

a::

r P

~~:"tell~ hlllt~;~ d~port7~:~~~b:

jU~r;~e W~I~I~p:~~~, :~~Y~ti(> ;~:~t :ll~l~~: BAND TO PLAYAT !1lI~1~a1::eur:'~CI:tl b~~l;~a~:~ce~~y~'s:! u~;:~r~!i~ ~~I1;:~~~OI~f tlle physics i o":7.~~~IIt1:!g:YO;nthe settlng-up ,pro sp~~:or;~n:;rt~~ Z~t:ti~O~~~:l"nc;;.n~e,~~ ~:~:~B~llen
betore'll Clll'bondale audience us: ANNApJONESBORO Iweek
last Snturday, The Ooyaldepartment spoke 011 "Tho MerIts uflc~e(]lngs, only Olle county (Etfln~- clety will be anno~nctldllC the regllChart~~

members of the supporting CIlSt.
COllcert W:llI a fittiIlg end to a t~I-ln NatLonul Radio Fraternity in a Non_lhnml rerual~s untouched,
Jerse~,
Tho story of the IlIaI' hi renterl!d:
iumPlutUI SPIlSOIl. :DI'essed lnvlshly III Tec.llDjcal College," discussing tile Gret!ne, ("1(\)_ IUld Macuupin countl s
Il,NlUnll 1Ilal;y HelTies, th!! "Klud'
~7
,co~}ume~ of SpruD, Senorita Coya I'local challteT of Sytiton and tile de. are bclng contllct!!ti by letter tbls
l:nller Ihl! tHrection of \\endE'lIiwent through a dOlen IOll'l'est!n!i vetopment Gr radio statton WeIDH atl[weolt:, whll9 31. Clair alumni I:nr~~
I.ally," who fJudl! after slle hrt!;. loafl'JBnd<ld a cuJtJ\'ttled vagl'ant wbo II!!!!' ~Inl'~,,\Ve,
the
Southern
IIllno13,dnnceg---sornl': tradltlohal, others Ol,thlll co!l-ege.
nre belnS' sUllervlsed by Ruth :'I1ell:
tJ,'l£d tQ interest her In his 'l'l"1'ckbell Teachers College bond will presflnl l her own COtnposttlon, 'I"h~ lI'a!el~ and 'Botb Dr Young nnd Fle1l1iu W
RIld Elma TrJe.h of East St. Loula and
bit h
. Belleville, respectively,
famJly that Iter generositr hns b,:!- D cuntel't Tues!!ay {lvenlng at ~\ght I' nov..,lty of the recital Ijtru<:k p. re- C
jmpOB~~ upon, When his wIfe !nlu"t~' v'(·lock In the open,a.11' t!tUJl~ltlLeaLrc sponsb:e aote with the IlUtliC)lC{!,
~:C~i::;~ c h a ~:se:n~ t e~lr ~~p~c~~~ Twellty-tlve counties no,,' have
on her iloclf!Hep ~{llry Horries r>ho.r or the Anna·Jones\Joro High School. t Pl\.rtlculudy "leasing were tIle uovel
~ Y II I g go P Y
lJeen placed under the lesdenhlp of
i.tahly takes he'r "In ~ege!!tly 'gh~
Included on th~ Jlro!?:rnm Is a [i'lue1lhl'ht effects produced tor thfl Goya ~Ilry M, teag~
s. mel!Jber or tlle itllther Il commltt-ec or lin Indlvldnal,
reall:ztl!! tfiat !Jlle is hltt orlng a ~~ng trio hy the West ~·rll.nk(ort High reclt.a! or J']..>;I week. Th(' college
o~mlttefl on 'CO Og-.Ical SUrvey, all [ with flV'e outlying: districts alsl! be.ln,ll:
of thioves ~'ho 1ilke ov r ",a hOUl>e, School FIllte 'fl·lo. The lost Ilumbt'r leclmlclans were flO Ijuccea~ful with l..eglsJation nnd Flnance, !lnd on At-Isupervleed, Interesting to notice 111
clavl!rly uiaenga(:e' ~le tr:OIll h~r ct the program will be dll'I!CL(>d by their u!spln;~ or constnntly cllanglnt: trIlaUOn,'
,
the orgl!.nlz!l.tlon of the county unIts
frIends and rel~tI\'ea '(md' pn;:,cet!d' George )!larl ClIs{'lat', Stullent OIl'ector, lights t!tnt Senorita GOYIl tHid Ule
The lepregentatl~es ~r the eolle&e is the InCI't!aSlng mp\dlty with which
to ~et cootrol of 1:1
fortune How who Is from Anna,
lIettlngs ond llghtl:ng e!leC:11l copied, !It tll~ Ineetlng hale In'lilted the Act\., tller bo.ve been set UP. three helng
til is bnrilt!d anj....h6dteh woman' a.-mo' 1 Hurold Bailey. ~lts!c director. (It Sh!! plnns to (]ullllcnte them ns near~ dem~' to hold theil' 1937 me&ting on ,;et ~n Februnry, five In March,
tually- ~lUl~S to eSI':ap.. ft'OIP the Anna,Jone~boro
Communll)'
111;;11 ly ns POssible !Ol· aOlm, of bel" per- tIle campus.here.
aud tourteen In April
~O;I!I hOrTol's of bel' prcdh,a.1 School, .IS a graduate '<:It S, I. T: e. l'ormnnees In the lnrger citles.
•
•
The total orriN! tor~1l now ut!lized
!rtl!nt lllake :J. thrllllc!> lI:ld eKdtlll~: :ll:t:~:!~dh!~ the ~Olleg".(balJd "hlle
as.soclatloll lnemb"I'8 reel tllat
Ily the loeal sta(Jlum ortlce has rench-
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WINNER

TO BE ANNOUNCED

IJH~r.Fraternltl'

lI cntatlou
res
ing her on the p::.por. MIas Wllllams\of the
aWllrlt wIJI be
wu! also
to tbn IItudent body Il.ladc- at the Council meeting tomora~ Cba.:rllaton Teacher's College III row nlgh.t.
the ~r future on tlle !lu!)ject or
Tllia Ilwnnl. Is an honor trODlIy
reglotlll.l IJ(llntlng:. She wU\ 6-peak lit Which til ,Presented annually to tile
an m:hlblt 'Which 18 being held ~Tf', mcst outf!tandlO£ fraternity mUD. Tlte
tor which several Benton pa1nUnga !eCeiVCl' oC the trophy Is d{ltermiUM
nre boing obtained, Slle will select of the basls or Bcbol.ll.rsl'llll, populnJi.
u<! subjects for her address Bil'tllriehl t}". (lnd general achievement
..
and othe)' modern llalllters who aro
"omon p, Crane_ I63r;,36 Egyptian
doIng regional pitlntlng,
editor, rC~(lived the award last yur.
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BOOK REVIEW'

w'orld, permanent good may come. It is from
jnf!'JMnul discllssions,iQ--'Sntall groups as this one
that greAt movements,'have started.
Let us then hope
'.
discussion :groups
·spread'to this
students of 'this
derstal1d studel1ts {If
them, in turn, a chan~e to
problems,
EGYPTIAN S AFF

WI'FH THE
HORSE SHOE BOTTOMS. Ly 'Tom
TiPllcl1: Harpel'S. KY .. 1935
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'-________
-'1 R""'iewe(1 by EstheJ: M. Power. De-
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Associate ~ditor ..... _•...... ~Mildred <Walker
Society, 'Editor .......•....... : '•. Ann Langd9n
Asaistant 1SoeiGty ,Editor .....•. _Eileen MaNeil!
Sp6it$'""Editor", .•...... , ~ ••• ~ :Glen 'Fulkerson
FeatUre ;Editors, Frank S;£muel, Virginia Spiller
Alumrii Editor .••••.•......•• Charles Mathews
Cale_na~ Editor '.' •.•.....• Geneviev~ "Edmonds
,SChooPRej>orier •. , ..•• Vemon·McQracken

The success of the Student Strike
War on the lOCAl campus, has
.

t~e;:s ~~~V~!t~e~~;:~~t:~o~~~~~ C<lllege

gl.rn

wlnd~w

Bed~lde

of 'iI. chicken '-hoUse to the editors of The
Book.
re5cue her.
re:H11t justifies their pains.
If anyone has be~n Buccesslul on DO haphazard nssembJage of
the new playing Instrument .at Car·
"(!Iassles;," included.for
'that Ithey
tf

New York City refus.ed ·to ·endorse thl:) national
and called.. one of its own.
F
t"
SIT C .hi t
th
r'
unitsO~fG~:~~~'l~cti~Vity ·joineJ ~~~~es :;~ ~~~d

t~rs?

~h~n

~;~i ~~:~nuc~::t'~~~~~~~gs~!e$t~d:~e~~ beItI~~Y :o:~o::~rs in front 'or
min
to 'who was to have the credit 'for the succeSll Delta Slg house, aftor the''Play?
~~~~ci~"::::: :::.'.' ::~.:.':: :~W:~enJo!~~ of
the ·strike is a tribute to the personality of
Kenn ... th Lynn's ability to

Faculty -:Advisers
tir. R. L.rBeyer and Miss E~ther.M. POW!!
. ~eporters and Sp,ecial \Yorilel's
Vernon Crane, 'Evelyn MiDer, Anthony Venegoni,
Ernest Brashear~ Eileen Brock, Marvin Ballance,
San!' Logue, Bruce Doty, William Hasenjaeger,
William Spear, Jrihn Rogers, Betty Berry, 'Edith
Hoye, Kenneth Finn, Catherine Stanard, ErIe
Allrus•.Dick Bill, Marie Klein, Mary Elizabeth
Wright~ Genevieve Edmonds.
Competitors
Joe Mathe"fs, J.esse Bell, ~a.rguerite Wilhelm,
G, D, Starkey, Dorothy Goodvi1::h, Virginia
Cummlngs, Clifford Iubelt, Clark Davis, Franl,
Elders, Vincent Meinkoth, Gilbert Vaught,
Charles Djntelman, .J, C. Hancock.
Business Staff
.
Business Manager. , ,', , , . , .. , , , ,Robert Turner
A.ssistarlt Business Manager ..... Lester Riddle

If
sh'aight ever got him 1n hot
If Charlie 'Hull ever bad

the leaders, as the success was a tribute to their
!Jowers of organization. The Strike leaders, the

n

",cO'W

{:oopel·ation. May we hope that future student
'movements will .ha.ve as e~viable Tecords,
_ _ _ _ 0 _ _ __

'M!ll'Y~ua

His new \"ife. BIts down
the 1mderclUli81l1en while he is
forced to. stay with the Seniol'S.
YOUNG U. ·S. PATRIOTS SANCTIONS
U t.he peno(es whlc}, were pitched
DElFlENSIVlE WAR
on to the stnge t~~ other bight.
The following edi,torial', reprinted from the :;;lwllldn't 1)e dOllated to tbe :iltadiurn
Junior Collegian of Los Angeles, "Calif., Junior fund?
College, seems to the editor to be' the best edi- Jf all of those qUMI' looking p!!ople
i{)l'ial exposition of" the views of the anti-war wlto were roaming >lbout the campllS
groups. Ptin~d in its entirety. the editorial fol- the first of lasl week were really
lo'vs:
s~h",ol teachers?

Tbe editors UgTee that 1\lary Colum
was rlght In gaylng In "The Diul"
some twenty years ago, "Why a viVid
[leople like the AmeriC!llls shouW be
so dusty and dull In their short stories
ill a JastinS' puule to the EUfoDe:!.n."
Que 1U1.5 to oe:l:amine this table of con
to I'eail:<e how much water has
flowing under the litentr$
in the Intervening years. Ring
been
Dorothy Parker. 'WIUIe..l!'

Distributor of

(;olle5iate Dieie~t
AMO"RE SANE ·HELL WEEK

One of the nicest gestures toward the abolition of the ).lsual Hell Week of fr.aternities wm;
observed Sunday morning when sme of the local
Greek leiter organizations attended morning
church ·services in a body. as a part of their cere·

'~~~l:Lkeeping

with the l'ec('nt tendency
ill'n tional irate. ity matters, whirh advocatef-\
the
ontinuanc of the variout5 forms of hazing and 1;hy. 'cal . lencc,

l1ev!~t~:~f:d l~ae~~' i~ ,~erift°f r\.~~~ tC:~~:fo~li~~

and someUmes dan~er~iexfreme:-. of those on
some other campusef':, the introduction of an
hour of church< worship into the program for
the week seems a worthwhile and commendable
innovation.
:. The fl'llbnnity i:; to be congt'atulated on its
attempt to introduce :m element of ~<l.nity into
the procedure and it is hoped that the tendency
I' \'lill continue and spread,
-->--O--~

I

of

Next week studenl~ and faculty, a*, well SoR
i.vwnspeople will have an opportunity -Qf witne.9:'1ing another stage in'the development Qf minQr
athletics at S. 1. T. C. as the gym tC<lm gives its
annual exhibition Tuesday night.
V1,Torking up a /rountine of stunts
an(J
exhibiti(lns the gym team began its home CAhlbitions .c;evemlsellrs ago. and hni4 g-rndually increa!>eCl it}; }'cpertoire until it:; pelinrmancc now
cOIIlpal"es very favorably with th('~C' of large-I'

colleges.
To say that any fiuch developmellt is the
result of one man's actiyity 11'; perhaps a sliJ:!"ht
exaggera.tion, but it is certain that the greater
pUJ.{:of the improvement of J!ym tf'um periOl'in.
ances here has been due to Vincent DiGiovanna.
~ '''Joe's'' tireless. activity in coaching his men
, in ar'ouging the interest of stutlent.s in gymnastics, and in developing new techn·iques has certainly made him respbnsible for furnishing many
campus' entertainments. Howevet. this factor
of his work ~s not been .so important as his
gi'1ing an OPP rtunity to dozens of men to ob~
taill' exercise
d physical development.

The

YEA~S

AGO

Illinois State Academy of Science held

~~~}V~~~~~e~~i;h a;~~~I. ~:ertl~~g ~~;;, ~~r~:~~';,

or

April 30. Several member!>
the
ftlculty attended the meeting,

s.

1. N. U,

'(

Htl!1 wet,k for the

pledgc~

:;:;:

ra;;re~~~!

e'rnooo. Ewell Jones.

J~ssle

ZI~TI'')Ts

a~

CurtiR Clark wa,.; placed Qn the front page of
College eclitol'~ and bllsine~~ manag'cl's from
all ovel' JIIinoii;, member" of the IIlinojg college
Ple:;S A(-H;OcjutiO'll. came to Carbondale, Satur":
day. May. 7, to hold· their annm\l get-together
meeting in an all-day sessiQn,
The annual Socratic banquet wa.c; held on the
'evening of April 29 at the First Methodist
The Board of Trugtees of the State
t:!rs Colleges met at S. I. N. U., Anril 29,

was SQIIlP

ll('aut~·

h';>~t

al

11l

Th,· 'n'lle Itself hml a l,m<i flf
b~ant)· 1'0" thos'· whn I"""d ,1. .Joh"
Sla(fonl lan-d 11", hI [["I. (In .. kl1p~~ af
11, .. lIlim·. tI\{' 5<>unll Of Ow mill>:
whisll.- Ih .. :«n1<'11 of
I!:lkn,
\\'"~ iasdllat",d 11"
:<1'1\;\(']")11:,
"tll'illli Sl'ilr~, th .. smolo;!enng dut
\lump witlr !iff ltnrllinl' at 'he " \ 1 '
'he dnll\I.ll5 h"i1ts <;I( the mmcl.>·
,l1nl'"
III ('on'·I('1<,. IllJflW"
l"'I:':u,,~,'
11" ~l\tl"" •· ... pro(lul·,·" Ihf'~" <>11:111,.
~o't1I{I~ alld odor~,

Miss Barh:ua Jane Scott laiRI'd to
tlltl Pubhl' Bpouking cl;:..ss o[ t· .High
Inst l\1onday
i\flss Scott dlsl'\lsseu
,'alions Ilh:.s!!s of Atage et·afl.

Till' »tory», ("If! "ltit 111""1,..: \>IIU.
.Ilir, ;llI{) IID'I{,I. TI·,' 'IUlU"1 fir,t
<lls'l'n'It'11 hS Old Hili '\·;,nl:,U<-:. L
"Il." .' "'''IlP''II' _ :-;"" h"",~". 1>1 ull:.;I1(
\\Hh 11" III .' 1""o"'llDo.: ,,[ ,\.,~, '. 1"110

bO"lt

'!fJ

A
elLl'Urs!on fm rh{! junIors
\!ud 51!lIivn !s ('0>1)[1; planl)()(1 by the
dasse5 aucl the,r Sl'onso>s May 24

;",.1 Pl'jl.,tin)l
TII"tl
th,' IIglt( r",

!nO",.I""I'.
\llIh ~p,

hus been !lct as the t"1!t~tI\e datel;-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
fo!" the excurSlOO.
-----

,., 11<",

m,·,·lm"., .•,.,d "bll., ".

~\~.~':r~~ :::d~~, ;l~"~;':dl:\,,~a:,I~~::,,sT~:,

n<I":I,." Ih.· '",II'''t "I .",,1 ill IIII'
fa, .. >If I"lll'll( d~llr:<'r~ ',·~"ltPd in "
let'riltl" <,xl'lus"",, anu l,,~~ vi many
1\1<:'<
S\lIffnrd IjYf'd ,,, ,.,. Ill<' 0'1('
IOt·~
or tl!p lln.lh~,·hov,j "I .\lm{'r~,
'Il HI< I"!'.,s., 1Il w",.,!'~, 3nrl a "l"l'MCI
mdf'r,-ntl .. nN' nnd ("n'",dolll
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LOCAL DELTA SIG
CHAPTER WILL BE
HOST TO CONV:

to

the othel' day. You !;ee
plnne. went up all
school dilJnpj)e~~ed,
they wero sone fo.r.
allmurulsod to get

It"

Tho

',D,

nE(,OMING A1R MINDED!/
'Ve'!1 admit that we're a Itttle prou(] [,10"" UlUSt lie {o]" thel,. ab1110' t
of th'" OI'Portllnity the Zetetic Lltefal'Y vive nil old melodrumn

chur~.

<'uttl<J

Ila"k!'d,

IUllU'

The jUlliol' I:ud senior CI..5SC" are
going to hold a comblneti p\clli~ purl
swImming pal'ty lilt l'o1Ul'pb.Yli!Joro
i
ersi~c PIlrk. The exact datc has not
be.en set ~s yet.

.

l')" The.W. I.. S, peoplo ,cooper:lted
spll'ntlitlly in every L"Cspeet. not on1y
lelllllg tht' loeal ~1'OUI' clla.I'tor tile
1,lllUe> foJ' tlte' Il.dvtlrtlsinJ; atunt, 1m!
In loaning tLte public addr(!ss
~)stem trill'\;. So, ou'· friends tha
Zet",ts wish to expl'e~S a bushol of
tbauk .. to th .. WLS crew as a whole
"ml especially
Mi55 Bohby Love
who made the stunt possible.

PH,II

:~~ :~t;~lIgE'X;~;~tll t~~C I~'{~e:h~~;c~~~

W, T,,"."

he

rahhll~

ofldllng. whkh W:IS Ilk,' a
hlBe-k stl-O,.r on Ihe :!Itoj)t' ThE'l-r l\cr~
tile IVo'llh; ba"k of the hll1~, Whl' h "n
Ceorge. 111 Osto!wr (h,) hl'llc'l willI '[lIm'
Ellen aI:Teed they were as !Jc;ull1flll
'IS thost, in l>:nglil1.ld

ful. I~o~~e:::l~;tl~(~e 2~~Q~ho~I~~):<lt;, n,~~e:~~i; ;~:I~)t~~(~~dt:l:l~~"~ f~~I~~h~!;i~'~h:~~:~ ~,~~~I~c~~~~s~~~~c~olnl~~~
the Egyptian.

tilf'rI'

Stonoe-

equally CeTtllill that it meaDt

you?"

JQYII.

~1~l~:~n,:eop;~:", s~:~~~ . ~,~:~'; :.;~,~, ~~!~

",'h(>ll the SU~OWI ~elJ out of
Bnrl'" Doty's cont Docket <I.,. bc left il-f1sbehaves." Both pla~'s, so.
the tabl~ at DIl QUoin the oUlel- night. (\Uf(>rellt, were wen ,'e<;'t;'ived
he tnrni.'tl Ilulekly nl·ound "What'itl
}'on throw n.t Me. Swoffonl, yo-u ru(-

flal!

f;orne

and !s ,t\Jnl1l'd and
W;1S oh

flJl'mal

1"ln God

THE DEAD PAST
TEN

Ill'i

i;~~;' t:.II;h;·e~~~~::d h;:~:~1

If tilO I1!t.rrat\'o·e mal Initiation was held Sunday aft-

~~~ll~:~~~~leU.P~~e '~:~~~:

from war ~o ~attle these.new .
veJ'~:n~u~~ri~~~e :1~ld kI::~e:h~f ••~~:
In hIS strogg1e for hfe he conceIves lus new Ox Uo;W .. leadinF:~ 'Snldel' HDI
philosqphy. Jus~ as. his for~fathers p~ts faith
Please let >111 -yo';i,· -fre3bnl!~Il·ft1~Dd~
In a wc;rJd peace.
Disease, sl~kness, ~rune •. and know" bec..'lU8e w)J~n It l.'ornes to
poverty, ar:e ,enough to deal With, besldes flght- ,0)'5 ot me r lInJ a SOClllllst,
mg one s nelghbOl·.
.'
Signed
Super-patriotic organizations need have no
T'UT.
feal' for the patriotism of American youth. Theil'
willingness to defend their ::hores was shown
Before Mal'rl~He says "I'll be
in Administration audiitorium recently when boss of my house or know the reason
the as!lemblaw" ,'oted oFn ma!>se to change one whyl"
l'E'i;oIi,!tion of th~ A. S, U, from "I will not ~upAfter Marriage: He kl1o.ws!
port thi" government in any war it may under~
,
take." to read. '·any foreign war."
\Yo ve been l~IO fmd out ,,'ho
To those, then, w~o feat· for pat~otism, let Ihnt fe!lo\\ \~a .. m:a celtaln hlstOl,
the peace dempn.stratlo~ on April 2~ serve as ('la~s who Imahtli'll that E. Plurjbu~
r.eassu~an~e. that today s A"!1erlcan you.th be~ Uuum wa~ tho nunll' of one of the
heve.s m hvm~ bravely for hiS country, Just as old gentlemen wllo'slgned th~ Declal'he would die bra:,:ely in defense of it,
filion of lnuepe'odence. Some one ellll!

' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - '

YQU

:~: '~I;~lse:,h!I'~:t U:;I;~' t~~I;;II\\:(,~,t.
"'ere

~~opcl)r;~g~h:o::t~h:e;:~ra~:~I!~: ~::~:Ial::ts:~~~~~/~:~:::'~ul~~:a:~~.~

which ('ompr!se it.

;;~·ei~l;~S

se~~! °r~l:~~rfi~~e ~h:e~1~p;~aen ~~,:t:~:~~t~~ ~~!~~~st:n the naines of the applications
also becaus.ri we 'believe that an}'one who is
p'resenyvnf be given his "money'!; worth," we
TWO 'YEARS AGO
~il st~l~e!1ts to be present at the gym team's
The Forum: won from the -Illinae debating
nome exhlbltlon.
) Rociety by a 8-4 decision, Monday, May 2. John
Stansfield, Don Brummet, Harry Moss, and
ROUNDTABLE'DISCUSSIONRASAWAY']'O 'nobert Healy represen:~ the Forum.
,
The enrollment at S, 1. T. C. for the midSTUDENT UNDERSTANDING
In connection with -the editorial printed in &p~ing' term f:toOd at 1510. This wa~ an
this publication last week -regarding the Uni.... er~- of 211 over the registration of the spring tenn.
ity of Chicago Round Table of the Air.' cO)nes
.
the report of the second annual philosP.,hy roundtable discussion between ATl\her~t and Union~
Colleges in Massachusetts.
Amh~rst anel Union Colleges may not !Teem to
llave much bearing on the lives of S. T. T. C,
.students, 'but it is in such discussions, that the
basis for a greatel' 'understandinjz of their fel~
low student lie.
When .two college student~
The Carbondale tennis team won it"
meet fOl' tl)e purpo'se Qf discuRsing seriously and meet of the ]934 season by defeating
quieti:\, the issues in their colleges .. or in the
hr fi s(,ore of 6-0, on tho city com:ts, April 2~.

----0----

arr

"

tWhOhtlerS:nJ~ ·~f~·~~~i~~~s ~~~ l~u~~/.foher ~h.~~

TEA~l

to.a!lp~~I~ot~~~e..~~~~;~~:

the collection through III

, - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ; wall

"'as held lIay 3. The committee in '6ecreLLi' disillusioned over the ugli·
charge cOllsisted of Betty McElhat- (ICSS of the selll~nll'!It. ~r"w. ho .... ·
tnn and Jewell Me.dlin,
e~·er. bel'aus('- of IKr lc,vl' [or ami
The chaptoer's Mother's Day Bl1n- pride in her husban(!. atJl;l.,tf'd tit
will be beld May 17 aou the ao- the mille and devotmI to the milJcr'~
Dual AnoJvertlllry Te'(l. May 16.
Life was bleak E'lloug-h and uti,.,·,·
Kappa Delta AlplJa
~bl"" oespel'ia!ly In !he ,,·j"I ... '· wI"·,,

Thomas WoUe. KathedJl~
J Fred CrOUl.'h. II'ho has beeD
otber adjectives yoU t-eachlng In Sesser for tho!! pasl two

lookIng

o!
b
country in the last war? SUl'ely p~triotism
means not only dying for one's 'country, but living for it as well. Problems never before faced
by youth must now be met by the present younger J(eneration. Enemies fal'more maliciolls than
Indians menace their future happiness. lnseeur.
Hies just as great as the insecurities of life in
a barren land confront them with a t.aunting
challenge. Is it no wonder tha.t toda.y's ""'m"_,...···· ..· .. ·
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SUPPORT THE GYM

~~\~~het~~~il w:;ge~ndb;o~~~g g~~:~~e~ai

miner~.

r,1!ller;

Mllrguret Cisne.
. John Stafford was: U SLrc.!1l);. ,·ou.
_
~geOUl> voung limn. wllo. becmlsH lJf
spent last. week· end til his eag~rn~liS to rellf've the 11113('1where she 'Visited Sally able ~ondilioll of the mmers. <11:;"0\"
tItId (ltlle,. frl.eods.
,

Mo.rgue."

and women unitin$:;" with the American Students'
2.ny government.

tho} ,Ifs: had ('03.1 mlninJ(' III Il[('il
ulood. Iou;ht for the orl";:tnI1.I!U: of
thl' union. alld had sons that uccame

; sel'ge!).nt, Liley Parri"h;

For "ome mODUI~ 'we have

in
Southcl n
Tom Tippett's

IC'---· .. ·

~~~~rr~~~g lFari~e::·...... :.::. . . '. 'l~~~rtSQ~~rl~~ ~~il:f:~r:up~o~~th~:f~~r:aAm!Jri~~Js ;~~~;~~!

Assistant Circnlat'on Manager ... , .. Loyd Lent
AssiBtant CirCll ion Manager .. Phil Whiteside
Assistant Circulation Mana.ger . Charles Baggett
......... Faculty Adviser
Dr. T,~ V,r. Abbott

h~~e

,~t~e:;~~o:n~~t~~:d

~~,:=;a~fm~o=e:~ti~~u~~n\h~i~ye:;:'le~l~

"Where is patriotism in the youth of the
nation?"
Leaders all OV('t· America have taken up the
cry, seeking in vain for fervent ma.nifestations

Jill·

l\llll(lb
··nu!",'
Shoe Bottom~" The slm y \(·II.s lIf
the struggles uf t!leo early mil!t'r~ !n
this [lart of tl,.. ,'ount'·y. ill a ~ll{>l<'h
of hind I;tetween the '!lIl'U'" n""r and
Kl~kapuo creek, and ,s ,,"['itt{'u bv "
nallve of SOl.lthern Hh"",s, all"'''·''
himself. WhllS£' father before him
was a miner. Th(' ")OOk, written 011
a (illiowship granted hy thl' Gllf\"1-;.;n
heim Foundation, has lllvfl:>ted [Qr llH
the famllla\' 6cenes of minr tlpplclI
and ;;ray silacks with 8i~uif\~U.I'l·~·.
"';YerylJolly
shOUld read

_

Editor". "... , .... , .... ,."., ... Jasper CrQss

[935 l---Member

[lal"ttnelll (If English. Soulherll
no! ... Teach",'''' College.

SI9ma Slama 'Slgma

FUJ;ue __ .____
Bach
(Art·. by Lurlen CaJilletl
Polka tlmi Fn!:!l'" rro111 "Sdlwall-dn
the Bugplpor"___
r
CArr by CII!!e Bnlnum)
Flute trio. aelec(~d. PIll-red by the
'Vest Frankfort l-{Igh school flute
tdo COtrlpo:>e(\ ot Vade !:. Da"I~,

~'rob~!~~le J~laDche

C()X IInfl

P'lank

lntroduction to A~t III floll1 :'rlle
Je"el« oi the MiHIOllna 1J~ \\'01(

Ferrarl.

trom

Dtlet
'"NOI'llll-l"
horns _______ , ___ .. _______ .

I

w ...

laugh III melo{lram>l.

W(]'r~ ,.,Iad " .. 'r('

mou['l"ll, wh,"

~:!O:I:tl~~Ooes~ u;=)~n;ol'lI;~:I,l1.!lUU

!IV"

)

w" (-laUSh

ill dothes tbe}

wear.
Peg leggod aTTd

1>\ll;tI('(\

(PIn.yc~1 by

Paul HJIlmnll. HCITill,
I\lld Walter Sy[erl. W·. I"I'ankfol"!)
Comln' Hound Ule Mo.untaln, humor,
esqll!!, (AM". hJ" Fl11mOl·cl.

lIlit'tl

~'/~~'n':~;l :~~C:;.:I~Ill(,~lIl~~::~ ~;() ~:~

"elld, "'''11 lmderwily tor tbe entm.
(n ttl:inml'tH f"r lhe wce\(

!\Iath ~of'l;.l fun.·t)n,,~ I""'" hrr;,
ctfe!'t..
"IUlillNI 1I' mhiJlltm In )h" I)1)Rinl"'l'"
hud gOlJd m"~lllo"'~
'1'1,,· ",wI,11 "al"ll(lnr 10,
,·ltlu,,1' an inC ..rm;>! hlllf"h"'OIl Itt 'h~
J'-lr""so!l. a slght-~f'E'mg tOll!" flf St
wllon >'ou

I

Munhuttlln

1'1,0;, ll'f'llIIH'l'S of Alnha Delta. Ilo"
ral'll<tluJ,llt· .. IWI'I", of n .. lta ~iI:m,.
F.:I>sllon will "II Imv'l to St. Lu",s
IIllrlng th!' I"'!'I, of th£' nilll'!"!'n!h ot
'\";':US[ for II ""Ill laVe to I... h"1<1 at
Ill" '!'in! "I Jeff(}],~OI\ I\-ith rnall1hen; or
II,,' t Inri ,. nth"'r clml,t"l";; of the ~or'
"l'it\' frn", ",II ov .. r til!' Lnlt!'{l Stal{'~
Til,· AIl'h" Del!.;ls ill'.... ("o-ho:;trs,,!'~

l\"ow j"s, as o{',aslonal <liv{'r~ion.
From Ih[' hant .. n palh. is sw('l1.
Thl' I'eSPOllB" to th" n,..l"drnma.
Prov~d all thi~ very well.

~ion~;; ~:";~~I~:~:~P~~~~il~ ;~~~;1~~;;~

Or like I. when 1 tul"od to vou
low",d by a tnll 011 thG rh'er':;;learnf'r
13erenadc-._. ________ AHer Tile" used the words th~Y kllew "TIl(> f'n'sld!'ll(," ~. {lim'", In.lhG lJaI~

C1~l:~!I':iI~bnlln~r::re;:l<J.rch-GrafUllil FI:~t~~ ~Ik~otl>ing
The program IS as rollows'
Cllmbvses III l'llurcb__ __________
i\lurcll amI Corteg-e from
_____________ 'Vendell
of Sllebs, by GOllllod.
'I\lle 8t01<1 and Stupes
rdomenoo 0, III tm9. _________ Mozat t
(Directed b~ George 'Eatl ('asl1u
Prelude :lntl Fugue In G MlnOl_Blte!t
Studeut Director).

!lew"

it UIl\OIlf' shol1~ ask
til£' Illa\ 8ulteif >011?pI" Sal(P8-ju~t -dOll t ~il\ Ral ['
think up sDumtluog nell

I~;;;r~t

UlG Jerft 150U and

nJall}

other

'\'lH'OlIJd, "'''~1 "r th ... me11lberl> or
tho t .. ll,o'lllale Chlll'l<l, 1)lull to attend
till' .tOl1lla'!' till' 0[[11:(11.1 deleg-ntes
[lrt' S!Hnh Al\lood
Ill''' h f11 .. et~d
plestdcnl aud i11al~ret CIsne

I

tI,,,,

NOVELTY

JAZZ

WELCOME TO

LONE STAR
CAFE
.Home Cooki~g
Delicious Hamburgers lOc

Graham Crust Pies

Plate Lunch 25c

PLATE lUNCH
25c

•

_CARTER'S CAFE

By All Means
Have u8 put away an attractive Box of
'--.MOTHERS' DAY CANDY
yve Won't Forget To Send It

•
•
•
'-.-.
Cline Vick Drug Co.
DOIT'TODAY

HOSIERY-GORDON
The reliable ~nd
~h:~y~n a~Pp~~bf:~:~~ Gift for.1'tlothers· Day •. ~nd

one that is"

You'll be satisfied when you buy Gordon hosiery. They are

full-fashioned, Silk from top to toe and wiIl give you ell:cel.
lent service. A wide assortment -of Spring and Summer
sharles to select from.

Whitman'.
Betty Lou
- 50c to $3.00

Mothers' Day Cards-New ones-5c to 35c

School:
St. JOSOllh

Young
'ForLll1W
Dalgr~n

Ru!';].l
SUInOiervil111

Gunt"!l·
Rnl1y lilll

Fayetteville

Wyatt

SMloh
Rural
Lamb

0.'

RantlolIlh

Falrviow
metropolis

Hamilton

1.1I1('"01n

.But in thIs buslne81j, too,
h~~ led to refinements of
und fllty alumni of Mr. Jesumn doea notblng so
IWW, as Jabblllg In the M(dJ1.tt,
thia qU(l£Uon recently:
pe lIas a special' COll-coction ot
"Do yon think YOU missed llllything mODlum chloride In. a llltle

~ $outll Bend, rndiana

Nine

Wayne

llundrcd

nslwd

~1{J;I~~'

I

attondIng a

eoeau(!ntlon,al ;eb:;h b~:a~I!:

Joff'll·lion

AnsIVer-:s: 7fil> sold "No." 78 tbundUmoll ercd "Absolute!>'. Not'" 38 sald "Ye~,"
26 !laid "Social Life." Eight said
'Don't Imow." Seven s\lid, 'Possibly,"
Five mUl"lllUrecl 'Not much."

U::e~

the n036 or

TlIls technique Is 100 per cent
clent. since It not only nwnkens.
It inetantly clellrn the aLlnd"
leaves one ready for tile 'first
class.

WESE'S

White Star Market

Her favorite confeq;oos, ••
here direct. from the maken
, .. in a rich "Variety of beau afuJlydocorolcdpackages.C;illill
and make JrJur selection NOW.

HOME E;ILLED MEATS
A5k for ·Merchant::; Tickets

C'dale) III.

Phooo 345

Cline-Vick Drug Co.

Mothers' Day
May 10th
Hcmcmber Mother on
HL'r

University of Michigan
Arm Arbor, Mionigan

Day

SEND FLOWERS

BUZBEE
The Florist

with

West of Campus

W; \;~;" ;" "; ", , "~ : i~}~i;:~;:;~~:';~~;:;/jJ~;~{~~~,'?~. ~;]~.':!i~"~: ~:~:il:~f fi~ :e:'I~:~: :~

fl;om hl~::!:(~:,~~OI~I~:~~~~~l~I~~{; ~ll:::d t:;:;m~)tl!;u.~~al~~l. ;~~tt~~.:·;';.~IC~~I:!
I , 1500

!It lh~

lTnivpr"ity or of ('riUC;tliOIl.

Illinois North!!!"n Teachers UnLverslt!li;::========::::::;
DeKalb, Illinois

"",:: ':~r ':::",:":::,""::,:,,,": ~:';'~:~:";::~::::;,~~;',:;I'i"'i"~' ";:E;~i:"~;: :~;;':~~:"::;;:,:;::~:~i:rr~i~:~~:::::~:

Ollel hegmi to lJe!!\.: nt n sill) of $·1.11;7 in !9:H·35. nn uverag-e d(l~rCaiHl ~hors '" few dllY« 0100. Trw

~;~.I~~r ~::I\ill~ LJ~~tJl~:~ll!:~I~f il:ll~'l"Jl:!:.:~~
cante pounding down the
<.lnJ
wIlJI£cntc-t\ It.
Tbe IIlCij1:iuSI;l· W~lli;

~~~. ~\~~!.(J

Phone 637, .

It must
stl"l1~to

\

A BIBLE

,~ 'The'PerJect Gift for Mother'. Day

.'

iVe have all,:sizes. styles and prices to
eh.~sc

-

hom

B~~OOK STORE

Ilf lllUI"(,' Hum $l.Imo,
.
ai~le
;\li('hU:Ull, 1200 :.l V~I·lll\Onlh .111(1 1500
III ill OW!!.
··I~ it U·IIC th'lt • Only 120 l(!~l t:hiv('nily o( Sew

secreUy mUITICd
Ili.LYC

Oil DcCtllll·

ut 1.0>;

BRICk 'ICE CREAM

Full Quart, 25c
Fresh Cottage Cheese
Pure P"ste\!rized Milk and Cream

CITY

CR\EAMERY

TELEPH6~1E 90

Be a Gay Dog!
CALLA

:~:::.~~e~Ja:;e~~p~:~,f,tYli:l:~O::'I~::~

hcCn, 1)'!C'Il\1)0 Uw ill·. ililtl 3[j(1 at tile University of Ca.lifot"
njl!.
Angell:~.

. wout aWilY, V(,l "Y quiotiy.

I'ICS-

i~~j,~~t:i:'~"li~\i~~i'i~i~·~lill;il"?Si""j~'iot\lil~·~i~'~'Yi"i!-~i~iiiiiiii~ill

.

V£llOW GAB
, Any PJace in the City me

Phone 68

Shed your dull winter
neckwc<lr. Bur~t out it!.
some of our summer·y
Ar:r:ow

tics.

Sh..:t.dcs

brighter. lo.. ds livelier-they'll· perk ,up your
shirt front and make
you feel like a new mao.

$1 ",d 1150

WALKERS
Company Employing $tudent Orlvcrl»

J. V_ Walker & Sons

ihe r{un!;"cn; 011 the \\'<'~l
SOllth~m'!< cimnce!' of winnillj; tlH'il"
i\'iollkey~ were IUiIlrlin;: tlit· .sC'\'<'llth \-it.:lory in Il.illp )"f'ano !II tlw
pelta Alpha lcum a :>2-;1 :-'1'\ Ninth AlIIlUai T~a('IH_'I'l> ('o!lPI'!<' Tnl-t'k
M,'et If) hI' belt! at 1II:1!"omb. IIlay!l.
The MOllkc}"s sr-or!"d tlnriy-\", 'II''' tlll' l()\\'I'~t that th<,y IJ:lv{. 0\',']'
funs on twenty hits
]'0:-<'11 The fI'"e leOld'''T"'' ("DUO;;"" ui
Jack Johm,on, Russr:ll ":m<'I'r. and !'lIncOln I> C'h,,,-Ieslon. [l""alh. :-':01'('m-hondal ... will 1""1I1Jl('\t' in
Do:;raid Fullpn each hit 11 lIOn,!.· nm lila I ,
Fulton's and ElI1.er~··!< eircllit dUll!' th;;.I ,'ont<'st 1I"hkh R.1; Hansoll, Picame In tile thlnJ luning while Jolm rpo;-(ltl' of :\.lhl('ll(',~ at \n.,;t''rll Illi-

find

ilOilO

T"ad1t'I'~

to l)l' !lIP
held.

IH'~1

(','ll~e-,
IS (,xp('f'tin~
llJ!"'1 nf WI", tYllt" p·t

('",,,·h Lf'l.ln<i P
LinKI,"," nH'n,
nn. ""q"',INl I" p,-,'form I",il·

"hil.·

!Jantly, ar"

l)t"in~

lIop{'- hud ... t wllll'll

prill"',1 (0
l~

Lll,~,.t

Ih.)

01\ I>]"<>,;'ul 1\,';<'-

il}" In favu, of ':\'o1'llwrn Tl'al"l\Cn; alill
Old :-':o1'llml

TIl(' (-!lll'f thrcats or l.m:;I .. 's

~'lll.1d

1936

College Athletic
Department To
BaseBall

NYADUE.FOR

INCREA~EOF

$28,000,000

l"oluUle of NY A project", llntl
employml!llt. and the extenslull
IItudent aJd a.NiYities. There "'1l1
also be eOme- uIIelj;lIccded NYA motley
frolll this yea!" leH oy-el' to add to tl.te
"oIIlIl!e of employmeQt tor ~he "'Olll'

relU',

l'1lC'y '!Hl.9CllL to tl151.1an "hIt:'
t:J"~, tllty .lIe Ilut lUlu thefiwLI'd ami tn\l~IH to fit>! 01:

Imtll', >lJIQ they an' taken Olit or
lege:; tHai U\lCU IlS "tl'il..l'br"':.l)~cr~
L;:lIe~ or !:!tnke:;,<'

1)0 l"i'portwl 1.1.>1 n ~111JstnIlUIlI citizen
II ito hus worked tor tlie P8!1t tWCI1t:t

Ues~~:~;ro~ In~!~I~~;1 ,,,~:::~:.~."'~I~:' :, ~~:ij I::~ l:~e l~':!:t~~:~I~rl~c:l~~~:d ~~I~\
ILt:L Jl1

th~

S"Il..

tc

~,J~.~~d~~~~~~ct~l~: il9:~\I~~i"r~~::~:1

OQ:\GRI::S~!lJA'-"; .\Mr.m. l'l·O!~r,,.. 1l.1lUlly life h~ llnll!:!Ually hIlJ{l:lO~IOllg.

~111:C: 1~~~;~le.\~I~~\>~~:::;'j~:;:::I"~;::~~h)· . . ~I:! '" JrID~l<~ JOJ~

~(JlTi~,~3.(,UU.1I~O.1I11[)

to 11I·,,\,i<l .. ~or I
~ CUi-:n\~I,l,7, "'ttL~ allVI. 11'.,1 t,,,I~I'I·1

W

MASON 01 lhf

;.,~I.ttl'l:m:::~~rell'~f~I~~'e C;~ll:-~t:O~~~II~~'
S

. ' .

clLlLtlr~D

Who lim uk the ·,{tlk.;

I

milk.

"

group lived IlllPpily togethel.
In w",lglll nnf! tloul'jshcil.

cr~~I~~~I~e~;I::~;:~~I~:~I;~lle ~~~~: tD;~~~/H?th~:~a g~:~~n~~\'e~itl

[I

\'erMltr ot ~Ithlglltl I~ rooltsh (01' 1:(111' "reos.. h; walght and hecamo
>'ld" .. lng flvt! mllJiulI YOllll1-: dtlz('ll~ :'tILLl badly IlroportiO)led'

:::~;S:h:."::O"I':::"":: ~:;:~ i!;i::;;:.:,J~:'~;:i.~":f.:;:L~::§,;~:)~;~: :~~;~'::~:~:~,;:~:~;i: ':~~:~~::;, ~ ~~;t;;;h~~:~to:~:;,,;~~::''''''
H"ALS'

IUIlk

,'ar!"I,'<I vII {"11m
In ll~ratl"." U.l

PilI I

0)1')' ttlt' n,ltI/>U

l;1~1

1<>1\:; alld

I·ll '.'

$(:1)0 ball
SEC'Rt:TARY

\

STEVENS RADIO
SERVICE

COUll try ~!, thl~, 1I0t lllllr dp.I·eJo(!!!d. beglln to klll and eat the
D"~RN th',," rn!l!Joll YOUUg l)eO]lle IIIUiJOU.'i to CIH!H umong tbem.
they cpn do .tlllouid . be
At the end ot 190 dl'1)'11 the sUr\l,

"II

hi,

'l~,,,

\>'1"1<1:11)

:

b-'

OF'

W!l.R

>UY<:i: .. It ('!LnllOI b ... tun etten rf'p(,llt. !lllo\\" wbat

'~~SU~:le~-rJ~Il!:,I~~I'SU(l~;"L'\::JI(';h"TI~~IlL:'~J~ :.~~\:I~ut\l(~Ulng~~~~09~:~ PnO;:~:n'C~~lt~m. ~;~st!;r~:t:~te o~:~~e~g~il~ ~O~:~l~~~.~ ::~~e~:etlUO:~1 ~I~:r~~ ;:;~~m~~~:~ un',
: 'IIUr!'})" delelllilH' ,.

lluy.\lm·kJ.,t rl<'t

1'1.,'

i·\'III.III",l,l,.

thlllg ull"w

~LI)"'!I !l"'111011~tnltiull

'

Electrical

It wa~ (ound thnt i1 •.
"cuse or the lUllS!! ..,..ns twice as colh·

which c!l.n only SUggest 'keep youth amillatlt;llla,

D~IG-ADll1'R.G~';"Fm.AL a H ES :lWRy rrom the Inllor markel, ill ~flm!l
II~Y~: ':Whu~' y,~e\av~ Il~~ :\~at~'o:~k:o~:~~I:Il~tLl;?;! !:~:I!."'I\;,l~, ~:~~I;

ILl-!

POOI'~~'

~~~~~ ~n::I~ e:~:~:t:~nnro~n :~ele:~~!

I

grllU(l~

!
WiI;, [hal II I TJi:S
mUll!
mon III tile'.
["II
nlHI
one hit
arrtllil l,ad 1)1""11 n'llul'tl'rl <It Ihe d~.l; Ilhat we lire working rOI" Is a sw1l1, YOUTH;' DOJ.JS NOT '~Ar.;TD T~
[.hlLt, &,aatro-mtes.tl lJ.1I.1 tlisense, •. ".. " I-~-:"'':'--~-~---uf ItH' lIu'. ui!lIOUI';11 hUl\dred~ ur l'llIl1.;;hlng lUllllary Illll.(;]llne, fult
TH \T
AND DOES NOT KNOW, \er,'. tlequellt, V.hf't' tht' grOIl!>
In I~e runkS anu
In Ule IIRme slLlglt'3t {lol' the IIIou:'
:rU~{lU:;~l~~~ p~rJ\I.'(j III ;'".''' York,
t !·.tlJ ";1.11 .:mer~J" b u i l t ,
HO~\' 'IT ~\'ANTS TO ~O '[0 ,~ ..UC' ~leIVrlJ!l tne good (jet was tree trom !> commllllding officer,
ke}'>.\ FuHou, :sLIlI" outfielder. Illt (vUj
I~((",":'; n\I,JJ\\~=--, dJrc'etur of:l'On IH~, OFf"ENSI ...·E £I1l(i
MORRIS SCH\.PPES
Ih
t'f
1,,'Culia 1 fOlLgllt to

Ib,

,\IHem'ulL ("1\'11

DO

1.liH'rtl",,. tTuicl\

'U\~,~d/.~Iilll~~~r ~Cil'~Urt~;,
l

.

AHJ,;

\\

1~

:' u('Cll)' Col1 ..gfo:r N .. ,,: ~~rl<, ~""'I::>. th!~'e;;:~~,n~~e~;~~:;O~bl~I~O ~~:):'~:'
", hi!) ,"...,I",,'S" b'.""llse h~ lIddl'CS",'u 111 .... 1. ot-her' things belli;.! ",quil!. ~illl:
hLuLlent>l In ~ht' i'ellce ~l·tlk('. H,' w,.J.~ Iial l"BsnlLs 'wOllld tldlH' In !'lUll flam
tl'e unly te~l'11~r III lh~ colh'ge Wil"llhe 'lIS<' ot tilC>le ' H c t e '
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BROWN and
COLOM'BO
(lNCOI,tPORATED)
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. nROCERIES
:ME}rs~· FEEDS SEEDS

•
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Special atten\ion given to Students
111 N. Washington Avenue
214N. Washington·Avenue
CARBONDALE

to
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to slm the color of tllLit 1lI1l1l:!'
~,ro.t1on, It Iwedlet!! tbut a third 1111:', who thinks lll~ can fotc .. moe to
ty t!ckct wl1! J'lrObllbly enter the Clelr! otrt~lue lhe continental afea ur
tllis fl'1l1, calry two to' flv!' state9 !lnu Vulted Stales.
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win at least 5,000,000 votee,
"I !'pent ·1IIost vI my nll\11t
WHll Govel'llor Floyd B, Olson, ~fl-;::::::::;:;;;::::::::::::::::::;;;;;:;;::~
!.lInneaota. rUllnlng ror the U. S, Stu·
lite, "there lIe!!!u>! to be lin jncl'e!lSlllg
.. greement on Senator Gmnld r
Ny"",, of North Dakow, 11£1 the bc~t
Dining Room
Prc:aluentllli
lhnbcl' u\"a!l;lble,"
Il
mothera

led
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ijtnt,,~.

MAJOR GENERAL SIR ROBeRT
McCARRISON hal,1 cw;rlell on exp'm·
ments In London by teedlng; rats on
diet similar to Ulat or the UQcm·
ployed and lowest paid workers 01

En:~'i~()lld~r.oU[)S

I

,,!d. On,

ot !"!lts were usod, i]('

go.:", w"'

I,d on a

Roberts' Hotel

•

JOAN MANNING
CHOCOLATES

25c to $2.50

•

YARDLEY'S
LAVENDER

Serving all Meals

in Gift Sets

$U5 to $5.00

40c
Evening Meals SOc

R.Hudnut

._-..

. Two'Croquignole Permanent Waves fOf tl!.e price of one.
W.ves $2.50 to $7.00
Licensed Operators, All work .guaranteed

•

MARINELLO BEAUty SHOP
Phone 612

FOR
MOTHERS' DAY

N bon-day Plate Lunch
Drink and Dessert Included

, Permanent Wave Special
,

Meet Me at

The Coffee Shop

2fOY; West MonrOe

•

in Compacts

$1.00 to ,$5.00

•
HEWITT'S

DRUGSTORE
Phone 200 ,
SAVE w,th SAfETY at
iiI! ~ DRUG STORE

-----

AI." Musical Comedy "Star. Ca'n't Be
Wrong" and Red Nichola Orchestra
COMING SUNDAY ·and

~IONDAY

Robert I\dontgomery, Myrna -Loy
In

"PETTICOAT FEVER"
Co,nJi"u,>us Daily 2: 30 to 11: 15 p.

Iil.

